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07.1 WELL

Rapid progress is now being 
made on the Robertson No. 
1 oil well, 5 miles we3t of 
town. All other leases in 
this county have been for
feited, according to inform
ation furnished the Eagle. 
The owners of this well are 
optimistic over the prospecte

CORRESPCNEENTS

The Eagle is desir'd;* of get
ting a correspondent in each 
of the few : f l i t  merits in 
which it now has none, and 
will g ’ndiy furnish stamps, 
and paper, as well as a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will report the 
news of his community.
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TWO LEGISLATORS ARREST
ED AT AUSTIN THURSDAY

NUMBER TWENTY TWO.

$1000 in Marked Bills Alleged To 
Have Been Taken

Rangers Frank Hamer and Tom 
Hickman Claim to Have 

Seen the Transaction

Representative F. A. Dale of 
Bonham and II. II. Moore of 
Cooper Wednesday night here 
were charged in Justice of the 
Peace Frank R. Tannehill’s court 
with accepting a bribe of $1000 to 
influence pending legislation.

They were taken to the sher
if f ’s office.

Captain Hammer took the 
money from the men and turned 
it over to Sheriff Horace Burle
son. There was no explanation yet 
as to how the money beeame 
“ marked.”

Justice of the Peace Frank Tan- 
nehill was notified and went to 
his office to obtain forms on 
which to draw charges.

The representatives sat in the 
sheriff’s office and laughed andj 
chatted with officers who arrest
ed them.

One of the men indicated he 
would ask for an examining trial 
tonight.—Waco News-Tribune.

MOUNT OLIVE CENTER POINT

Elder J. J. Ewalds. a Prima 
;ive Baptist, will preach at the 
N’azarenc Chrch Saturday night 
it 7:30 and Sunday at 11.

---------------- 3d-----------------
Mrs. Winter Stephens and her 

mother, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. II. L. 
Kuykendall and Opal Kuykendall 
bx SeaJIorn visited Mrs. L. 
Burks last Sunday afternoon.

--------------- o----------------
LIVE OAK

Well, the weather is some fair
er this week, gardening is a good 
sport.

Mr. and Mrs. Sickle and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doggett and 
family, Mr. Floyd Flatt and fam
ily, Clarence Hi|l and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doggett 
visited Mr. Will Hill Saturday 
night. Clarence, Monk and Will 
Hill and Ira and J. A. Doggett 
furnished plenty of good music.

Irk Black and family were call
ed to the bedside of Mr. Black’s 
father, Grandpa Black, Friday 
morning. The angels earne after 
Grandpa Black Saturday morn
ing. He was buried at Conwell 
Sunday afternoon.

Grandpa Doggett is sick this 
week.

Mrs. Leverett gave a singing 
Sunday night.

Some of the Live Oak people 
have been Enjoying the radio re
vival over station K-F-Q-B.

Mr. Ilerse, who had been work
ing for Mr. Flatt, returned to his 
home. •

Frank Denison has been mak
ing his tractor hum. We all be
lieve he is really farming.

Mrs. Niekols spent a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Charley 
Karnes recently.

Mr. Simpson is feeling better at 
this writing.

Virgil Doggett has beeh visit
ing a certain place pretty often. 
Wonder when its going to hap
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Laid Runnels vis
ited Floyd Flatt Sunday evening 
and night.

Arto Manuel has quit school. 
Mrs. Queen and others hate to 
lose him. Maybe he’ll come 
back.

Farming in this community is 
progressing slow, but is in full 
swing now.

Bro. Clark filled his regnlar ap
pointment Sunday at Bethel. 
Sunday school was fine. Church 
at Bethel is second nnd fourth 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Bro, Olark took dinned with 
Charlie Featherston Sunday.

Frank Denman, Mrs. Ira Dog
gett and daughter, Esta Lena, 
are taking a daily ten day treat
ment for granulated eyelids.

As news is scare, I ’ll ring off.— 
CONTED KIDS.

Editor Eagle:
Thereateuing weather still con 

tinues, but it doesn’t seem to keep. 
everybody from being busy.

Paul Lee has been ill for the 
past few days.

Lon McCarty and family spent 
awhile Sunday afternoon visiting 
in the Orville Harris home.

Luther Barrington and wife of 
Brownwood visited A. N. Lee 1 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Ciifton Weathers has been 
ill for the past week. He is doing 
fine at this writing.

Hearst Porter was in town Mon1 
day on business.

Quite a few from here attended' 
the funeral of Mr. Black at Look
out cemetery Sunday afternoon. I

Our basketball teams, both boys 
and girls, played Midway on their 
court Friday afternoon.Our boys 
were victorious by a large score.1 
The Mount Olive girls lost to the 
Midway team. Our boys then 
played Star nnd were defeated 
by a small score.

Richard Roberts who is attend
ing ¿Baylor College, has under
gone an operation for thhroat1 
trouble. Latest reports he is do-| 
ing fine and will be able to re-1 
sume his school work shortly. |

The many friends here of Viola; 
Harris, of the Pecan Wells com-; 
n?unity are glad to hear that she 
has recovered from her recent ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kelly visit-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

ed J. F. Poer and wife Sunday.) 
Burkes on February 1st, twins, a 
boy and a girl. •

There will be a program at 
schpol house Friday night. Every 
invited to come.-—X. Y. Z.

Editor Eagle:

, W. M. S. PROGRAM FOR MON
DAY, FEBRUARY 7, AT •

2 P. M.
We had Sunday School Sunday, 

morning at the regular time. Alsoj 
had our League Program at 2:30.! 
Everybody come to Center Point!

LIVE OAK ROCK SPRINGS

Devotional—Mrs. ( ’has. Rudd. 
Prayer—Mrs. Jeff Priddy.
‘ A Wandering Jew in Brazil.’ ’

t  u u x n  t - u t i i ç  H I  V . - 'C l l H r i  i  U I I U  .  * 1 1  V  i *  i  • , , i .

Sunday School and League each W>1 b,e. d,8?Vs’‘edll ... Gmsburg s 
Sunday. Visitors are welcome |ea? y Barnett

“ Hello!’ How is everyone en- Wo had Statin y School and B. 
joying the nice, wet weather.' Y. P. U. îi^hday. It was such a 

time to sit back pretty {lav, we had a good erowd.This is just th«
good old fire and “ crackby a 

nuts.
Miss Arna Clint

A

Bert and Ray Davis left Sun
day n i. ning for Breeke 
oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Main 
Ijreckenridge spent last we 
with home folks in this coi
Hy-

-The Misses Bynum an« 
burne Bynum of Pearl 
spent Sunday at Rev 
French’s home.

Several of the young ¡: 
tended parties at Durei 
and Saturday nights

The singing at Will 
was well attended Sunt’
Quite a number from 
Duren, Scollorn and Gt ’rh* N*Jh 
were present.

Duct.—Mrs. Scott and Mrs.1 
Bledsoe. «

1 Why He Became a Baptist”  — 
Wilson.

MasdaJjte^r 
Forchinola ml

near lier school again with her jjHikdcd the M. M. I
is boarding

Roberts, Davis. Self, 
'ore- 
pro-

Ja.nes Lester Fore-

gram at Goldthwawite, Sunday
afternoon.

J Mr,,
njc Thrilling Experience*. — 
|s. A. R. Evans, 
leading—Mrs Anderson.

The Growth of the Work in 
azil.—Mrs. Leverett.
Poem—Mrs Schwartz.

LS COUNTY GINS
5,600 BALES COTTON

Mrs. I brother, A. J. Clint.
Mrs. Herbert Simpson came

home last week. We are very glad Marian Templin and daughters 
she is able to be with us aaain. 0f Live Oak visited Sam Self and 

urrah . lor Norris. Good oid wjfe Sunday afternoon, 
fellow lieat his case. We knew he
would anyway. Mias Elizabeth Niekols spent

Miss Esta Lena Doggett stayed *be #\eek-end in Goldthwaite 
all night with Miss Lorene Simp- '¡siting Odessa Harris. Loduska 
son Monday night. Lavewell. Mrs. Joe Bailey Karnes

The Messers Jack Leverett. Hu and attended a parlor at Miss Paul

Â

J

According to the giuners report 
f January 27, Mills County gin- 
ed 5,(¡00 pales of cotton for the 
>26 erop compared with 8,500 
ales of the 1925 crop.

---- :---------- o---------------
ÂRENT TEACHERS ASSOCIA

TION

bert Simpson and Jack Hill visit- in* Dalton’s, 
ed school Tuesday.

We are all sorry to hear of the Mr. and Mrs.
\

Webb 
with Mr.

t is r  d m ,  kid. ¡ F k S T E M Vnap any pretty girls.
Several of this community have Mesdames Roberts. Circle, Me 

the Influenza. Not good company, Nutt nnd -Mae McNutt attended 
is it .1 the'fif'h Sunday meeting at&old-
Flovd Reynolds has moved in our thwaite Saturday, 
midst lately. * | , , .

J. C. Niekols has been visiting - Mrs ^ uU N“ *Msapent the day 
his daughter, -Mrs. Ellis Head,'ìi 'ì'r Monday with Mrs. T. J Robert-

I son.

Will Harmon and famt 
Sunday afternoon in Joe CLUB 
home.

.Miss Alta. Dcnnie amClub
mond Hale took supper wtuarv F. j . T le P arent Teachers Asiocia- who lives near Center City, 
and Mrs. Earl Hale of thu/th-l* hebniary 8th J A. T. Doggett kicked the tea-1 
waite Sunday night. • l - lT  ^ 4 ut lhe lh * h ,Sch° o1 building hv- kettle off the stove and raulded 1 “¿ 2

Miss Fannie Mae Davee r 7 p r>0ne Qr**d b« Present. Elec- his arm Monday night while he 1 > at ,r ^ger Atom 
urned hon.Tf o.n a visit to her <'f «*«<*"» t« be held. and his brother.’ Virgil was „ asl, ; d«y and Saturday,
ister at Dallas. >IRS A ^  mg dishes. '

turned 
siste

Claude Shelton spent Sunday 
with Floyd Runnels.

Miss Mary Cockr«lI spent the 
week-end with parents nt P>ig 
Valiev—HAPPY FLAPPER

Mr. and Mrs.-Max McKean and 
sons returned to their home in 
Wortham Tuesday morning. Theo 
dore Denson accompanied them 
for a visit.

Miss Addie Smith expects to 
leave Sunday for market to buy 
millinery r her shop.

N. Y. P. S.

MRS. JOHNSON DEAD

On the morning of January 10, 
Mrs. Margaret Johnson was 
found in a semi-conscious condi
tion in which condition she re
mained until January 20, when 
her spirit took its flight.

Miss Margaret Mills was born 
April 15, 1861, was married to B. 
II. Johnson January 17, 1877 and 
died January 20, 1927.

To this union was born eight 
children, three girls and five 
boys.

One girl and two boys and her 
husband preceded her to the bet
ter world.

Mrs. Johnson was converted 
while young and lived a guiet. 
Christian life. Many were the 
words of commendation as she 
lay on her bed, unable to speak. 
She delighted, as long as she was 
able, to minister to others. She 
was modest and reserved; kind, 
gentle and tender of disposition. 
Those who knew her best, loved 
her most.

She leaves to mourn her going, 
two girls, Mrs. Bob Muse of Cen
ter City, and Mrs. Hugh Livings
ton of Sour Lake, Texas and three 
boys, George Johnston of Uvalde 
Texas, Lester Johnson, Wortham, 
Texas and Ben Johnson of Center 
City. There was also one sister, 
Mrs. Soloman, Shive, Texas.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. C. II. Miles, assist 
ed by Rev. E. P. Neal at the Bap
tist Church at Center City, and a 
large congregation of relatives 
and friends was present to pay 
the last tribute of love and re
spect to her remains and we laid 
her to rest in the Center City 
cemetery.

To those lingering yet awhile 
we would say “ Let not your 
heart he troubled” , rather rejoice 
for “ Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord, they rest from 
their labors and their works do 
follow them ’
— —Written by a Friend.

Subj"ct—The Living Christ for 
the Near East.

Scripture Lesson.—John 20:21, 
Romans 10:12-15.

Leader—Mr. Alvin Cook.
1. The Near East—Ethel Gray.
2. The Religions of the Near 

East—Mlelvina Fox.
3. The Races of the Near East. 

Kathleen Keee.
4. The Kurd’s Religion—Lula 

Davis.
5. Reading—Faye French.
6. The Persians.—Tris Porter.
7. The Living Christ—Shorty 

Brown.
8. Topics for Discussion—Alvin 

Cook.
Benediction.

N POULTRY. MEETINGS

 ̂ Mr. Walter Burt in. Ar
lington, Texas, widely known 
poultry specialist, will speak 
on Poultry Husbandry at 
the following places:
Lake Merritt — Wednesday, 

February 9, 3 p. ra.
Mt. Olive—Wednesday, Feb

ruary 9, 7 p. m.
Prairie—Thursday, February 

10, 3 n. m.
Star — Thursday, February 

10, 7 p. m.
Al: per30U3 interested in 

better poultry and greater 
profits should hear Mr Bur
ton.

nt the after
noon Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Leverett was very busy Sum Self.
Tuesday hunting the Mr. Mrs. Kula Niekols attended the
Bull Doggie and Mr. Step herd .fifth Sunday meeting at Goldth- 
Doggie. Dogs, like grovwi* ups, waite Saturday and took dinner 
get contrary sometimes. ’ j with Mrs. Sallie Ruud.

, Da Doggett and family sit | it sure seems fine to think we 
until bed time with Floyd Matt ! , ,vo our fifth Sunday (meeting 
and lainilv Suinlay night. j going again. The program Satur-

Calie Steavenson and R. E. Par (day was good, 
ker piaved “ 42”  at C. G. Feather Mr. Farnn-r, you asked for the 
ston’s Monday night. Jack Welch1 oil well news. All I know is just 
and Arlo Marvel played Flinch < hear say. but they are back on the 
at Featherston’s Tuesday night. I job again. The driller that works 

Some of this community have! mid-night tower got his face burn 
the chicken pox. We are in hopes P(j carlv Monday nxorning pretty 
that they will soon be well. bad, we hope it won’t be anything 

I suppose, as news is as scarce nerious. 
as pretty weather. Ull rin«r off. I Little James Charles Robertson 

—IIAPPI W IFE . | has been sick, but is better at thisj . 7---------— - o_ ------------  writing.
MERR . Vi I , .oS CLUB Orliv Woodie and family, J. M.

¡Traylor and family of Big Valley, 
m e t  j Marion Robertson and family and 

°.n i Woodie Traylor and family pent 
Sundav afternoon with Mr. and

T'.ie Merry Wi es Club 
with M:s 0. II. Ya."> rough 
Tuesday afternoon. -Miss Lucille 

iConro won high score for the 
! iruests and Mrs. C. M. Burch for 
'the club members.—Reporter.

prDisarmament Begins At Home-

TUA.T3 THE STU FF. 
'G E T  P.ID O F  THE 
[SMALL. A R T IL L E R Y

f i r s t

52

GA.NG

ink à n
i$£*£íEmÍ

Mrs. J. T. Robertson.
Horace Cooke has been suffer

ing lately with rheumaism.
Saurday and Sunday is church 

day. Everybody come and bring 
someone wih yon.

Wnler Roberson and family of 
Lake Merritt spent the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Ben Forehand is working 
on Saturdays for Mrs. Ira Harvey 
in *he PfLauty Parlor at Goldth 
\vaite_ you fiyppers cell on 
till ni mid get i  urselves beauti- 
t itd . »

My, how Men and dogs have 
wiyrkcJMaSt week and this week, 
tryingT?) Patch wolves which have 
been seen more than onee in Ed
gar McNutt’s pastuff.

Earl Tulles called cn Miss Mae 
McNutt Saturday ni0ht.

Mrsi. Eula Nickojs fmA three 
boys sat until bed {l$*e with J. O. 
McClary and farftUy Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Irene Gatlin, who has been 
in Coleman working, is back home 
again.

Mr. Ralph, one of the drillers, 
and Jack Robertson went to East- 
land Tuesday to get something 
for the well.

Mesdames Self ami Niekols 
visited Mrs. C. II. Ford Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John WT. Roberts went to 
town shopping Tuesday afternoon

Arlie Davis bought some goats 
over at Priddy last week. He and 
Jack Robertson went after them 
Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Stark’s foot is so 
she can got aronnd better now.

Miss O ’Leta Daniel is b a ck  in 
school again. She is staying with 
her aunt, Mrs. Sam Frizzell.

—BUSY BEE
■
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RITCHIN DINING «Kf.itoj B.OOM WUI U-OT. ltf*4?

Il VING 
HOOK14-O'- 14 O’

ROCR SPRINGS B. Y. P. U.

Subject.- Hearing and Answer-1
iug God’s Call.

Leader—Elizabeth Nickols.
I  H ow Impressions Come.—

Mrs. Marian Robertson.
‘2. All Experiences Alike, Yet 

Different.—Nellie. D. Cooke.
3. God’s Call Conies Through 

Study—O’Leta Daniels.
4 The Call Comes Through Ser

vice.—Woodie Traylor.
5. He Willing To Obey.—Mrs. 

P. II llarnhill.
7. Special Music.—Mrs. D. II. 

Barnhill.
8. (¿uiz—Mrs. Hen Forehand. 

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Home-Builder Gets Good
Investment Plus Comfort

Lesson Topics—Examples of 
'hristian Living.

Leader—Frances Louise (tees-
in.

Scripture.—Luke 22:31-34 John 
1.15-17.
Song—No. 242.
Talk on Quite Hour Reading.— 

Lima Dene Johnson.
Song—No. 246.
Vashti and Esther.—Rffhy Lee 

lickerson.
Piano Solo.—Gareta Little. 
Peter and John—Gaylord Mul- 

»n.
Psalm of Life—Read by Dori» 

)den.
Closing Prayer.
Benediction.

Thus Making “ Suit”  

Rhym e With  

“ Cute”

*

■

... ..........  — I . . -¿P7.T72Í'*  ' -v i manner to air. Ryan, lie and lui
- -  < -r - - -  - i r  wiV « ” d two daughters ami tbcii

I ' ■■■' I L jfaiìlilies. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roti
'» i *>—■----------- À u ■ — V f ' and children. Mr. Pete
N  ì  ..................■ tua t a f c r f * " .............. 1 ’

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVER- 
SITY

We desire to drop a few lin< s 
to the Eagle to let its readers 
know what a pleasant day <ve 
spent. We were invited out to J. 
I). Ryan’s Golden Wedding An
niversary dinner and of course, 
we went.

We will not take time to tell of 
the numerous good things to eat 
that had been carefully and artis
tically prepared for this occasion, 
but will suffice to say the dinner 
was excellent and could hardly be 
duplicated.

The children who were present 
were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Oeeslin and children, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. V. G. Stevens and children, 
Mrs. Ethel Featherston und child
ren, Olive Ryan, Mr. R. D Ryan 
and son. The children living and, 
not present on account of the 
weather and roads being had are 
as follows: Mrs. \V. A. Johnson 
R. D. Ryan of Indian Gap. Mis. 
J. D. Prater of Dennison. Mr. 
Charley Brown, who is a half 
biaUher to Mr. Rvan, he and his 
w iv  and two daughters and their

usand Eat Golden Rule Meal 
At Catherine o f New Yorkers

In this five-r«w_
v’ lsh town In 'isc tins not m w g  /  "'n s,' 

sacrifice of an artistic exterior. Bull**» /  
variegated or common brick, whltewa- If /  v. f,<*! 
with a roof o f stained shingle* or sis'1'- / ¿ V s 
presents un unusually attractive and /  **&]f0 
pact appearance. The portico la e ’)e /  I)en | 
and roofed, and lias a red brick floor. ' * /  v  11 a

—*T shutters of solid, weathered board! "I /  .  '‘.^ h  t 
»oi«.«» " n Interesting departure from the / 7

New Kn*,an<l type. »
►oeeeos; A number o f features provide i'e / ,  r°  

ceptlonul comfort and conveniencelf /
,_J living room bus an oriel bay wind* 

gives light —
from three

fie .M  r io o e . PLAN d I r e c -
(.tioac siicni *" tlona and

affords a window seat or fernery within. 
Every room has window* on two aides, giv
ing cross-ventilation. The house Is Insu
lated. walls and roof, with celotex us protec
tion against cold and waste of fuel In the 
winter, und the hot rays o f the sun In sum
mer. The floors are hardwood throughout, 
and huve a layer o f celotex placed between 
them to deaden noises within the house, a 
feature that Is especially appreciated where 
there are small children und noisy boys In the 
house.

The living room has an open flrepluce 
and bullt-ln book case. The porch or sun 
room may open off the living room or dining 
room, and cun well huve a sleeping porch 
above If extra sleeping quarters are needed. 
The service entry is conveniently placed at 
:he side, to save the housewife steps. The

tO iJ lb l l  lOCAtlOM
tot. ulte- 
ino rotes

DIDc oo

GLO
Kite

roso svt

3tCOND fLOOlL PLAN
CliiNO »iio»v a'-sr

kitchen has built-in cupboards, Ironing-hoard and breakfast nook.
—

•M- !'cr<cd men •
;r suspenders once 
the belt. A suit 

nod at parties has
ma Icof velvet and
- Chine. A linen

• r,. say. ..f
• s ar.d for the 

• in tovm. For 
1 or in the 
f pli:i on.

The F i rst  

Robin

IMMM-C-E
I have leased the—
MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

across the street from the Dixie The
atre and iust north of Uhrbach Bros. 
I will appreciate the patronage of 
rny friends. Give me a trial.

a  0« cyiTLin

Weston and baby. The 
8 who were invited and re
ed were ns follows: Mr. and 
Jim Rudd. Mr. and Mrs. 
r Stuck, Mr. and Mrs F. 
n, Mrs. Ida Templin, Mrs, 
Baker. Many othe • old 
were invited but were un-: 
attend on account of the 
ither.
id Mrs. Ryan have many 
o be thankful foi*. They 
rried fifty years ago in 

■tnty. To their union have 
rn eight ehildren, all of 
re living axcept one little 
ho died when only eight 

, old. They have nineteen 
hildren living and one dead 
• and I with the other 
felt really honored in re-

Mo UK than a thousand leaders 
In religious, ancla!, civic and 
political circles In New York 

sat down to the “Golden Rule Dinner" ¡ 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania In New 
York which recently oponed the cam
paign for the fourth annual obs<*rv- j 
anco of International Golden Rule, 
Sunday In the United States.

Clergymen ot all faiths and some of 
the leading philanthropists of the na
tion participated In the program. 
Glrla from various New York aid 
Brooklyn eolteges served ao wait
resses and not a dish was broken— j 
most of them were made from old 
condensed milk cans especially for the 
dinner by boys In the Near East Re- i

liet training school on the Island of 
Syr*. Greece. They were similar to 
the tableware of the orphanages.

Tho menu served was meat stew, 
macaroni and cheese, stewed apricots, 
with syrup, bread and cccoa. This la 
tbe fare served dally In tho Near East 
Relief orphanages abroad at a cost of 
approximately four cent* a meal.

Golden Rule Sunday this year will 
hav« added glgnlfl&ance since about R 
will be built a nation wide campaign 
tor one million dollars to aid the vic
tims of the recent earthquake In Ar
menia and to provide funds for tho 
maintenance of children In the Nsov 
East Relief orphanages until June.

ceiving an invitation to this home Jones, of \ ietoria. Just before 
on this occasion and certainly are leaving, and a day or two before 
proud that we went. they intended to start, they re-

Will dose by saving, I nele ceived a message that their little 
John, what about giving another grandson, Hubert. Jr., had been 
dinner like this before long? — struck by an automobile and was 
A GUEST badly hurt.

Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Daniel left You are cordially invited to see 
Monday niprht for a month’s visit the new Springs hats Miss A d- 
with their daughter, Mrs. Hubert die Smith.

The Goldthwaite Hatchery extends you greetings and best wishe: of the
season.

-, ■narria ¡¡j

J. 0. Evans Mattress Factory

STtmv.vTS of 
that a woman
beenuse s
ft) the <
flu der.tto:
becaufve si
pm;Art ness
fashioned

p*-vchoIojry might tell na 
a.l pt* i inics and bounces 
msciourly she still clings 
csti'-lty of aprons. Hut 
i ■ ji.it know she wean them 
kes to be in fasliion. Fv 
veurciy tier! f >ithe new. 

| in strings which rlrdle this 
l-o. and c me . .ily to tbe front in s 
brervv Sow Informal little turkssat the 
abool'icr eiui at the baric of the nock lend 
fulness, while picoting finisher tunic and 
girdle. This makes tbe simple daytime 
type of frock, in ertpe de. Chine, vode, 
or gingham, which every woman include* 
in her wardrobe. Winter or Summer.

(L vyyri|/tf, try buUtnti} *

You a Mattress Now!
! am Selling 45 lb. Mattresses 

-  for --
i ? « r $ 7 . 5 8 - p c

I Sotton 3 on’t 8?

I. 0. Evans Mattress Factory

In this connection we also point with pride to the fact that we Tiave in
stalled for the use of the public., the largest and most perfect incubator 
made. We want you to come and se . it. We could write a lot about R, 
but to oee a nincubator of the capacity of 47,000 eggs, walk inside and see 
the chicks popping out c f the shells, inspect the turning arrangements, 
and the. steam moistui'e apparatus, is worth going many miles to see.
The present conditions financially are mainly the result of the erne crop idea. It is evident to all that 
we murt shift to a more varied one. If each of us would consider 200 hens, five cows and a brood sow, 
our eats would at least be assured. I am aware th at it takes a little time to get these, but by cooperat
ing with U3 you may within one season reach the point of the two hundred hens.
The clay of letting hens do the hatching is past. She is needed to lay more eggs. It is much easier to 
raise 200 pullets from 500 baby chicks from our Incubator than to care for half the number following 
hens.

Wc arc al:o in the market for eggs for hatching purposes. If you have a flock of Pure Bred hens of the
heavier r/.eeds we want to arrange with you to sell the nto us. We are going to need a great deal 
more pure bred eggs of the larger breeds than we will be able to buy, so come and see us.
We are arranging to have eggs shipped to us. and expect to keep a supply of chicks on hand to sell to
those who desire to produce eggs for us in the year : to come.

We will be reauy io set ereund Feb. 12. Set three times a week, Monday, 
Wednesday and Satur / .  Have plenty of trays at 3c an egg. Bring 
eggr any day of week, as we w*M be glad to take care of them for you.

S O L B T H H itlT E  H A T C H E R Y
C. A. E A CO TTS

*
*
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FOUND— Casing,rim near Car- 
fidan. Owner can have same hy 
lii'yiny for this ad, ami describ-
i ir casiaa. C. D. BLEDSOE

CLLTiFl LI) seed sweet potatoes 
—Porto Riean Yams from my 
curing plant. I have 300 bushels 
for sale. Send order at once with 
check or money order. (Jet pota
toes raised in central or west Tex
as. 1 refer you to County Agent 
•1. A. Barton, Comanche. Specify 
shipping date. Price $1.75 per 
bushel crate F. O. B. Comanche.— 
WADE EVERAGE, Comanche, 
Texas

C. kV. Nash 
Christmas Bonus Checks

MAN or WOMAN—$50.00 to$75. 
00 PER WEEK- easily made sell
ing Packard Tailored Shirts and 
Neckwear. Finest lines in Amer
ica, tailored and big, responsible 
manufacturer. Positively sell 
themselves. Repeat orders follow. 
Over 150 latest Spring patterns. 
Can build permanent business. 
Select territory open i f ’you ‘ act 
quickly. $10.00 Sample Outfit 
FREE. Write today to Packard 
Manufacturing Company, 474 W. 
Superior St., Chicago.

RENTER WANTED

.
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¡Sail

A good proposition for a good 
renter for a river farm. Thirty 
acres can be irrigated, fort^ acres 
in cultivation, about thirty or 
forty in pasture /which can he 
made hog proof with about 150 
yards of fence. Good proposition 
for man who wants to raise corn 
and hogs. Can plant the land to 
anything renter wishes.—CALL 
AT EAGLE OFFICE.

TEXAS REDS

“ EGGS”  is our motto; $1.50 
and $2.00 per 15; larger quanti
ties, cheaper. We have stock for 
sale, all kinds at - BARGAIN 
prices. TEXAS RED FARM, ,7. ('. 
Ixuig. Mgr., Box 87, Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 2- 4- 27. pd.

------------------« -----------«-------

FOR RENT— A good hoine on 
Fisher street.

THE CLEMENTS CO. 28- ok.
--------------- o---------------

LOST—Firestone or Pathfinder 
easing, used several months, on 
rim, new inner tube— Reward— 
EAGLE OFFICE.

FOR SALE—Several thousand 
frost-proof head lettuce plants at 
75 cents per 100. 40 cents for 50. 
and 20 cents per dozen; Black
berry settings of different varie
ties. $1.50 per 100; Pure bred 
Rhode Island Red eggs. 15 for 
$1.00. I still have 100 grape set
tings for sale at 25 cents each. All 
good varieties. All kinds of trees 
and shrubbery, see or phone—J. 
J. COCKRELL. 2-4-27. pd.

--------------------o - ------------------
FOR SALE—Several hundred 
feet of used lumber, good as new. 
See Mrs. C. M. Burch or W. P. 
Weaver.

— •
T oo M a n y  L u x u r ie s

Statistics show that the people 
<>i America spend twenty-two 
millions annually for luxuries, or 
things over and above the neces
saries ol life. No wonder we hear 
of, hard times everywhere. Christ 
said: “ I am the bread_uf lif-,”  
“ 1 am the water of life,”  “ I am 
the light of the world.”  But lie 
never did say “ I am t̂he chewing 
gum of life,”  “ 1 am the soda 
water of life,”  or “ the cigarettes 
of life.”  If you are a hard times 
growler suppose you cut down 
your expenses one year to the nec
essaries of life. You will be sur
prised at the end of the year at 
the great saving.—The Texas Ad 
vocatc.

—  --------------------- o - — ---------------------

BLEEDING SORE GUMS 
BANISHED

Even after PYORRHEA has af
fected your stomach, kindneys 
and general health; causing rheu
matism, LKTo’S. PYORRHEA 
REM EDI used as directed can 
save yoft. Druggists return mon
ey if it fails.
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i .  T. K E E S E
Wholesale and Retail 

HAY, GRAIN AND FEEDS 
All Kinds of Field Seeds 

Highest Prices paid for your 
CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER CREAM

and other Produce 

We handle the famous—

Purina Feeds
For your baby chicks, -  Purina Startina. 

For your hens — Purina Egg Mash

W. T. K E E S E

HUDSON BROS.. Drm

j

:gisth

666

$650.000 being: distributed by C. W. 
Motors Company. Nash to employees of The Nash

C h u r c h  D o n 't « SELF CULTURE CLUB

DON'T I Tlu> Self Culture Club met
—Neglect prayer before entering Thursday afternoon January 27th

the Smartest 

Thouxnt

into a religious service.
—Ask any one else to do your job, 
iU your business.
—Ask God to do for you what 
you can do for yourself.
—Wait for your steward to see 
you, see him.
—Neglect your church foT plea
sure or personal gain.

is a prescription f«,r 
COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DEN
GUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND

m a l a r ia

It kills the germs.

Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.
Sickly, Peevish Children

Children suffering from intes- 
i tinal worms arc cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp- 

! toms, however. If the child is 
pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no 
interest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms arc eating awayand enjoyed an interesting pro _  _ _ „

Irram led by Mrs. Randolph. The jit3 vitality. The "surest remedy 
Study Subject was Arabia. Sonic j for worms is White’s Cream Verm- 
quite interesting points were ifuge. It is positive destruction 
brought out. Mrs. Hester read a to the worms but harmless to the
paper about The People of the 
Desert. Mrs. Duke Clements on 
the Religion of the Arabs, and 
Mrs. Earl Fairman a Poem—Bed 
ouin Song by Bayard Taylor.

The questions on Arabia were
— Knock your church, if it isn’t:fine and the Roll calls were verv
ideal, help make it. i instructive.
—“ Rubber”  when a baby crie* in : 
church during the sermon, it re- j 
fleets on j’our power to eon<sen-1 
trate. ,

REPORTERAI
-o~

Baraes Emulsion for Chickens j | 
at Hudson Brothers.

----------------o----------------

Buster Eiliott. and
Mr. rind Mrs. G. S. Schwa rt; 

~  and Miss Crystal Beal spent last
* harlesl Sunday in Bangs.

Langlitr. of Eastland «pent last, Pav tl,„ telephone Co. (adv.b 
Sunday here visiting relatives I After Fhl Tonic, at Hudson ■.
a n Cold Tablets— Hudson Bros.Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.

Pay us—Rural Telephone Co. 
Hot Tómales now ever.' day at 

BILL'S CAFE.

Pay toihr.v.—Rural Telephone 
Company.

Aftg¿- Fin Tonics at Hudson »

Reduce
Your

shaving expense. 
Yet get a quSclt, 
smooth shave* 
The o n l y  razor 
Insuring a super* 
keen blade Sor 
every shave is the 
Vslet AutoStrop

child. Price 35c. Sold by 
HUDSON BROS., Druggists

^ s s s s s s g s s B s s

N e r v o u s
hot flashes

“COME time ago when in a
very nervous, run-down 

condition,”  says Mrs. Martha 
F. Marlow, o f Broken Bow, 
Okla., "1 tried numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I was 
weak and tired—just no good 
at all. My back ached and I , Q 
had hot flashes until I was so >'y 
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn’t sleep and I was 
never hungry, and I  kept get
ting weaker. I couldn’t stand 
on my feet. This waa an un- 
usual condition for me as I 

Hjfcj had been pretty strong all 
¡t™ along. I knew that I would 
jitf: have to do something, and 

that pretty soon.
"Some friend suggested that 

I take Cardui, and it  certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle I could 
tell I was stronger and better.
I didn’t quit. I kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fíne. I frit like a different 
person after I began taking 
Cardui”

Cardui has helped thousands 
o f suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI

fc

T H A N K  Y 9 IS
One and all for the business given me 
during January.
I guess trade was as good as could be 
reasonably expected last month, but I 
want more business this month than last. 
My terms are cash at t me of purchase or 
charge until the first of the month. If it 
is more convenient for you to pay your 
account once a month, I shall be glad to 
charge your purchases to you until the 
first*of the month following date of pur
chase, provided vou have a good rating 
with the Retail Merchants Association.
1 will give the same careful personal at
tention to the keeping of your accounts 
as I haye done in the past; and while I 
will make some errors, I am always glad 
to correct them when called to my atten
tion.
Try our goods and service and be satis
fied.
If we please you, tell others— if not,

99

BUY T H E  BE S T
t  W E SE L L  ANfd

g u a r a n t e e
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Female Troubles

HAVE YOU TRIED IT

The equal of any 
Superior to many”

li hÉMB f. JL
I DALLAS. TCI AS ! i

U n i i  :

W. A. BAYLEY
Rural Phone No. 18 -  West Texas No. 88

I
1

I

I* you are thinking of two-piece frocks  ̂
as every smartly dressed woman is doing 
this season, you will find the design 
sketched abori: adaptable to almost any 
need. For it admits of many variation» 
in cut, color and material according tc 
individual preference. The skirt may 
have invert eel plaits, as illustrated, or else 
knife plaiting. Likewise one may choose 
between having Mouse and skirt all in 
one cokir and material, or in harmonizing, 
shades and fabrics. The soft finish of ■, 
the neckline is gratefully receiveo by the 
woman past flapper ape*

*  (Copyright,  1927, by BuUcrick)

£
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BIO VALLEY

Th ihc Engl»?;
^ ill say that food for an Eagle 

■* T«ry very scarce. People are too 
■■“»•} to \i>it except to minister to 
the sick.

By the way we »lid lmve a 
phone meeting last Friday uight 
and talked over our phone service 
every angle of it we resolved this 
and that and nothing in.particu
lar May go back to the llig 
Valley central, will know in the 
«car future, «.
-Our school is doing well. We 

have one of the best ru\il schools 
in the county, and have a # fine 
w>sv of teachers and we pc ipi.■ i\ 
V* valley are proud of our school 

we aft* very much disapoint- 
re in the amount of state aid we 
w en  given. Something radically 
«•rong somewhere. From the ! 
writers point of view it s» e . s 
that the more nearly wo comply^ 
with the state requirements anil i 
ihc more effort we make to have 
« ane school the less aid we get. !

Mrs. Hartman is still very 
•rit we are hoping she will soon 
fex better.

LI ell Heed is still sick with the
Bo.

B»g \ alley has been playing 
hah of late. Played Prairie last ”*
Friday, the score stood 38 to 26 i;i 1 
favor of Big Valley boys. The1 
girls game stood 16 to 8 in favor, 
•f Prairie. The next game with; 
Ifoidtbwaite score stood 12 to 6 in i 
fav or of Big Valley boys. 4 to 32 
i* favor of Goldthwaitc girls. 1 
aiiitht mention the score at the 
homes, these players fell in favor 
•f the parents doing the ehores. i 

Mi"«« s Wilma Miller and Onefa 
T" ' or spent Saturday and Sun- 
iu ■ with hoinefolks.

Hiss Parker spent one night at 
•A' tome of J. J. Cockrells this 
week.

Vath Goode came in from 
- kenridty* Saturday night.

Hr. and Mrs. E, 1 ). Roberson 
vbitcil in Brownwood Saturday 
«ad Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Bong is slowly im
proving from an attack of flu.

Vvw. Sykes is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Moore from B-ownwood, 
a visiting in the valley this week.

Floyd Sykes ami wife visited 
Le- Bong of Goldthwaite, Sunday 

The party at Scott Thompson’s 
Saturday night was well attended 
aqd a roaring good time so say 
tie young folks.

Grandma Howard who is on 
du; sick list was a little better 
Monday.

Now if the Eagle can eat these 
items without taking the flu i 
«rill write again some time

FARMER

WATER - WATER - WATER
That’» all you need to add to 

our Famous Brick Chili. One pint 
cf water and one pound of brick 
chili make one quart complete 
chili. Phone your gTOcer or

BILLS CAFE
--------«—o---------------

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE —FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1927
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COUNTY DEPOSITORY BIDS 

NOTICE

Big firms calling constantly for 
Drauglion-trained help. Positions 
insured. \\ rite for Catalog M to— 
day. Dri.ughon’s College, Abilene,
Texas.

Pay us Rural Telephone Go. 
Don’t forget your telephone 

account, (adv.).
Cough 3yrups— End on Bros.
Don’t forget your telephone 

account, (adv.).
Did you pay vour phone bill?

(adv.).

PUBLIC SERVICE 
TRUCK

o---- O------o
Local and Long Dis

tance Hauling
o-----O------o

Call Long & Berry’s 
Store

o-----O------o
Freeman Barrington

Hew Doctors Treat
>  Golds and the F!s

To break or p o ld  o” 'W'ic>.t or 
to tut 3h rt an r.*t.-.rk of *.**• • _•■■■, in- 
flueri’  i. r-'re thrx •>* <ir !»>«irh. : •,. jibv- ! 
au*ns di ugto_i.. ».-■». a- ! 
■k ttiing Cnlotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives ycu the effects of calomel and \ 
salts fombinod, without the unpleas* j 
■at effects of either.

r two Calotabs at b 14 
*-’ th a -wallow c f  water,— that’s all. 
N>> salt , no nausea nor the slightest 
interference v.-ith your eating, work 
or pit »sure. Next morning your raid 
ha vanished, your system is Shor- 
«srhly purified ar.d ycu are feeling 
ftre w: ' e hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan- 
trr-

Get a -armljr package, containing 
full directions, only 36 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

Watch
Elimination!
Good Health Depends Upon Good 

Elimination.

Re t e n t io n  of bodily waste in
the blood is called a “ toxic con

dition.”  This often gives rise to a 
dull, languid feeling and. sometimes, 
toxic backaches and headaches. That 
the kidneys are not functioning prop
erly is often shown by burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Thou
sands have learned to assist their 
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure 
water and the occasional use of a 
stimulant diuretic. 50,000 users give 
D oa n ’s signed endorsement. A sk  
y o u r  n e ig h b o r!

DOAN’S Pl£s
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney a 

Foster - Milbun. Co. .M fK. C hem.. Buff air.. N Y .

THE

Federal Lard 
B A N K

of Houston, Loans 
Money on Your 
Land at 5% Inter

est

Their terms are long time 
loans, and amortization 
payments which take care 
of fhe interest.

See me if you are
terested.

m-

F. P. Bowman
Office in Court House

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Dallas— The School With a Personality
Don't deceive yourself by believing that all commercial 
schools are about alike. There is no school like the Byrne 
Commercial College, it ’s in a class to itself.
It has it 5 own individual copyrighted systems, courses 
and methods, dctviied by years of training young people 
directly for the business office. They are as far ahead of 
those used in other schools as the automobile is ahead of 
the horse and buggy. They are designed to TRAIN 
DIRECTLY for the payToll, in the shortest possible time 
and to qualify for ready advancement to responsible po
rtions. Our courses cost less and save you two te four 
months time.
We place our graduates in positions and they make good. 
Free on request, our illustrated, instretive 32 page book
let, giving full information of our big school, with nine 
different courses from which you may select just what 
you want.

B . E. BYRNE, President.
170S1/? Comireice St., Dallas (Opposite Postcffice).

As required by law, the com
missioners Court of Mills County 
will, at its February meeting, 
which convenes on Monday, the 
14th day oi' February, 1927, "re
ceive proposals from any banking j 
corporation, association, or imli-, 
vidual bankers in such county,1 
that may desire to be selected as 
the depository of the funds of I 
such count}- A surety bond will' 
he required.

See Article 2240, Revised Civil! 
Statute« of Texas, 1911.

L. E. PATTERSON,
County Judge.'

■ o---------------
Have you paid your telephone 

bill? (adv.).
Pay your phone account today, 

(adv.).
Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.
Cold Tablets—Hudson Bros.
Pay the telephone Co. (adv.).| 

BABY RICE POP COPN. One 
hundred per cent pops. 15c. the 
pound— BILL’S CAFE.

Cold Tablets—Hudson Bros.

ten m i K n e w -
How lovely your hair can look until 

you have a Marcel

Have your hair cut “ just right”  for a curl

SPECIAL PRICES on Children* Hair Cutting on 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week.

at

IK E  m m  BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 195. * Mrs. Ira O. Harvey

Hfc fifty g IT'
àrnwm ' HEW b a l l o o n
for FORDS ANO CKEVROLETS

TIRE

Goodyear has developed a tread which matches the 
Goodyear Balloon Carcass— made of SUPERTWIST 
CORD.%
It is the famous Goodyear All-Weather Tread scienti
fically redesigned for Balloon Tire use.
The sharp-edged diamond-shaped blocks are placed in 
a semi-flat design. They grip the road, the retain their 
usefulness longer than any non-skid tread offered here
tofore.
Long, slow, even tread wear is assured as opposed to 
the “ cupping”  and uneven wear so noticeable in many 
other Balloon Tires.
And with these advantages o f traction, non-skid and 
long wear, this new tread is perfectly quiet and does 
not produce vibration.
Let us show you this new tire, 29x4.40 for Fords and 
Chevrolets. A wonderful tire for winter driving!

M r  29 x 4.40 only SI 5.00

Highway Garage
_________ _ Neal Rose0. H. Shaw

r.%
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Goldthwaite
VOLUME ONE PUBLISHED BY 1HE PUPILS OF THE OOLDTHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL

M U T M M I T E  GIRLS Will TWO 
GAMES OOT OF THREE PLATES

Last week the basketball girls 
played three games, and they won 
two of them by a great majority. 
The loss of the third game was 
due largely to the lack of prac
tice.

I.nst Thursday afternoon the 
girls played the Big Valley Team 
at (ioldthwaite. The score was 
Goldthwaite 10, Big Valley 4.

At the end of the first half the 
«core was Goldthwaite 10, Big 
Valley 0. At the end of the third 
quarter the score was Goldth
waite 14, Big Valley 2.

Goldthwaite’s lineup:
Adiel Wilson— 12—Goal.
Maadia Wilson—4—Goal.
Frances Page—Jump Center. 
Eunice Berry—Run Center.
Mary Alice Weathers—Guard. 
Opal Chesser—Guard.

Big Valley lineup:
Jesse Cockran—Goal.
Waldine Traylor—Goal.
Ethel Bohannon—Jump Center. 
Pauline Long— Run Center.
Joy Bonk—Guard.
Zora T.ee Moreland—Guard.
Miss Linkenhoger, Goldthwaite, 
refereed the game.

GOLDTHWAITE BEATS 
VALLEY 24 TO 4.

BIG

Monday afternoon the Goldth
waite Basketball Girls played the 
Big Valley Team at Big Valley. 
The score was Goldthwaite 24, 
Big Valley 4. This was the fifth 

| game our team has played this 
¡season. We have won three out of 
¡the five.

PERSONAL MENTION

Elizabeth Nickols spent Friday 
night with Odessa Morris.

Jim Bob Pool of Brady spent 
the week-end with his cousin, El- 
oise Kyle.

Earl Nix visited ¿school Monday 
morning.

Elizabeth Nickols spent Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 
night with Loduska Laoewell.

BIG VALLEY TAKES GAME MR. NEWTON TALKS
FROM EAGLES j ON “ ATTIUDES

Monday afternoon tin* Eagles Monday morning Mr. Newton 
made a trip to Big Valley and gave us a very interesting talk 
took a defeat at the hands of on “ attitudes.”  He said tiiat an 
those eager«. The game was play- attitude was a person’s reaction 
ed in l'> minute halves, the final to a certain institution. Our utti- 
score being Big Valley 12, (Jold-jtudes toward our fellow students 
thwaite 0. ¡are important. We should be kind

Big Valley drew first blood courageous, happy and considerate 
with a beautiful shot in the first of our friends and classmates, 
five seconds of play. The ball ex-! Our attitude toward our work 
changed hands often, and shots is also significant. It should be an 
were not plentiful on either aide.*attitude of interest. It was told of____i .  l ~ •------—_________ _______ _—-------- ---- UA UllClCiU. u
made by long shots, and none of | “ Stonewall”  Jackson that he 
them touched either the board or. never preceded to a new lesson*-l _ _*--

High Talk
SENIOR CLASS DECIDED LAST 
__ TUESDAY TO HAVE A  PLAY
WORK OF PARENTS

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

the rim
Goldthwaite’s 

The lineups

win. Goldthwaite stayed ahead 
with a rapidly increasing score 
throughout the game.

)

Friday afternoon the team" play 
ed Pompey Creek at Goldthwaite. 
The score was Goldthwaite 1H, 
Pompey Creek 9.

From the very beginning it was 
evident that Goldthwaite would

THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Adiel Wilson 
Ass t. Editor . Xiela PPibble 
Social Editor Euna V. Brim 
Sports Editor Walters Hester 
Humor Editor Evelyn Nelson 

I t  ------- _ — ____ - _______.. . .

Saturday afternoon at three 
o ’cloek, a game was called be
tween Mullin ami Goldthwaite at 
the High School Court at Gold- 
thwaite. Since both coaches were 
absent, Mr. Scott, superintendent 
of Mullin schools, refereed the 
game. The game was a very inter
esting one, for the teams were 
well matched. Mullin managed to 
stuy even or two points ahead of 
Goldthwaite until the very last. 
Just before the game was over 
she had mads three goals in suc
cession. The score was Mullin.*16, 
Goldthwaite 10.

We are expecting several teams 
to meet with us next Saturday: 
Mullin, Big Valley, Star, Pompey 
Creek. Prairie, and others.

Goldthwaite Position
Linkenhoger F.
Graves F.
Hester C.
Hale G
Maers G.
Gray F.
Cooke G.

three goals were

Valley 
E. Dewey 
C. Dewey 

Miller 
II. Dewey 
Bohannon

Robertson—Referee. 
------------------ o---------

EAGIE CAGERS WIN 
BIG VALLEY

FROM

The Eagles defeated Big Valley 
last Thursday, January 27, in the
fastest game of the season. The 
game was played on the Goldth
waite High School court, and a,
large crowd attended. The final ... . , , .. ~~~,v i i,i -. ,r  n : . id with the flu for the past week score wns Goldthwaite 15, Big . , , . , , ,l came back to B»hnnl MnnAov\ alley H.

until he had first mastered the 
one before. Jackson was a great 
man .and it is not doubted that 
he will take his place in history 
among the great men of the 
pation. We boys and girls can 
afford to be careful about the 
preparation of our lessons.

We should do our work well 
' and at the same time do it hnp- 
• pilv. Mr. Newton said, “ Let’s

I ntake this old school hum with 
happiness and joyfulness and a 
great influence will go out from 
the effects of it. Even though we 
haven’t a great auditorium like 
some schools, or a igreat orchestra 
like other schools, we have hearts 
that are responsive, and a happy 
hunch of boys anil girls.”

------------------ o-------------------
O’Leta Daniel, who has been

came back to school Monday.
Adiel Wilson spent last Sunday 

in Lometa.

into

For once Hester^net his match 
in height in Miller, Big Valley 

1 Center, who had a reach almost 
three inches longer than that of ilso completed several long shots 
Heater. This made the Eagles put1 which sent their rotters 
forth a real effort to get the tip- howls of praise. m 
off. Short, quick, smooth passes The lineup: 
gave The Eagles 'the advantage.!Gray—Forward.
With this offensive, they broke,Graves—Forward, 
through the enemy defensive for Linkenho er Forward, 
short shots which are rarely miss- Riehid—Center, 
ed. ¡Hale—Guard.

The Big Valley cagers display- Roberts—Guard, 
ed a fast dribble which the Eagles Maers—Guard.

The Parents-Teachers Associa
ted  of Goldthwaite met on Jan
uary 11 to carry out its regular 
work. The minutes of the last 
meeting was read and approved, 
the treasurer made her report, 
and old business was settled. 
Then new business was c nsid- 
ered. Mrs. Palmer, principal of 
i iraiiimar school, made a motion 
that the organization make and 
give a sum of money to the Ath- 

. letic Association of our high 
! school. The motiou was second-- 
I ed, and the body began to form 
plans for making the money re
quired.

The results of planning were 
evident last Wednesday. The 
P. T. A. served sandwiches, pie, 
hot chocolate, and soda water 
during the noon honr to the 
student body. The feast was en
joyed by everyone, and the Ath
letic Association received a gift 
of thirteen dollars.

The students of Goldthwaite 
High School appreciate this help 
and wish to express their grati
tude for it.

------ Q - - ■■
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Miss Inman had charge of the 
Chapel pragram last Friday morn 
ing. Tin* following wa ciidcred: 

Reading. “ Little (’ ¡canning | 
Kid.” —Mary Margf.et Bigham. < 

Reading, “ The Sunday School 
Teacher’s Version of Old King, 
Pharoali’s Daughter.”  —Norma, 
Krizzelle.

Norma was encored and gave 
as her second reading, a poem 
dedicated to the Latin students.

The seniors met with Mr. New
ton Tuesday morning and disclos
ed further preparations for the 
senior play. Miss Gatlin, who has 
consented to coach the play, has 
asked Miss Whatley to assist her 
in her work. Although it is impos
sible for every member of the 
elass to have an active part in the 
play, the ones that are chosen for 
the east will have the co-opera
tion and encouragement of the 
entire elass. We will strive dili
gently to make such a success of 
this play that it will go down in 
’ he history of G. II. S. as the 
greatest production attempted by 
any senior class here-to-fore.

Mr. Newton assured the seniors 
that they would have the co-oper
ation of the entire faculty as well 
as his personal backing and in
fluence. Mr. Newton is greatly 
appreciated by the seniors. He 
serves as an inspjration when 
they are most down-hearted.

Monday morning, Mr. Newton 
made a splendid talk to the stu
dent body concerning moral and 
mental attitudes. Following this 
talk each senior made a resolu
tion to pattern his life as nearly 
as possible on the high moral 
standards and teachings of our 
beloved superintendent, and we 
are sure the result will be a better 
and kinder senior class.

r ~ REPORTERS

Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

Mary Liegh Lane 
Pauline Dalton 

Bernadine Rudd 
Clarice Ashley

J

SEASONABLE ITEMS
5%

For CoMs-- T D Œ
Rexall Laxative Aspirin Cold Tab
lets.
Rexall Special Cold Tablet*.

For Coughs-
Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup. 
Rexall White Pine and Tar With 
Cherry.
Riker’s Mentholated White Pine and 
Tar.

Tonic— 4SS|F

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Easy T:rms—5 to 36 years 

Dependable service through the 
Federal Land Bank, of 

Houston Texas.
See w ! C. DEW,

PEPTONA —  Nothing better for 
overcoming run-down conditions fol
lowing Flu and Colds.
W e have sold the above remedies for 
years and they have always given 
satisfactory results. Ask your neigh
bor about them.

CLEMENTS’ DRUG & 
JEWELRY STORE
T h e S tore

“ Twenty-Four Years on the Square”

HOW VALUABLE 
Is Your Time?

Every minute wasted is 
gone. Time is your most 
valuable asset. Be on 
tinm. If your watch or
clock faih to register 
correct time, something 

is wrong. Take it to

L . E . MILLER
the Jeweler

where you can get it 
properly regulated and 
put in first class order 
with satisfaction guar

anteed.
A V  iWWWVVAVWWWWVVX

Did you pay your phone bill f 
(adv.).

------------------ o------------------

%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—6 to 36 years 
Dependable service through the 

Federal Land Bank, of 
Houston Texa*.

See W. 0. DEW,
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RHEUMATISM

I f you're suf
fering the ex
cruciating pains 
caused by Rheu
matism, don't 
deday.

Take

We, the following merchants of Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, are entertaining our 
friends and patrons at the Dixie Theatre 
every Tuesday, beginning Feb. 8, and 
ending June 28. Each 50c cash purchase 
or more entitles you to a complimentary 
Theatre ticket, this ticket and one paid 
admission admits two persons. Meet 
your friends at the Dixie Theatre and 
spend an evening as the guest of your 
merchant.

They n B ew  the pain 
quickly n d  without dis
agreeable after effects. 
Try them when you have

Monthly Pains 
Headache Backache 
Neuralgia Toothache 
and pains erased by

Rheumatism

I will be gUd to aend 
•eptee fo r  2c in stamp*.

Ifflw  M iik il Company 
B IK sit, Indiana J

Realizing the.condition o f the Farmers of Texas and 
their desire to get better planting seed, the Executive 
Committee, in session January 28th, reduced the price 
of our seed to $1.50 per bushel DELIVERED.

There are many farmers among our members who want 
good planting seed, and we have made this reduction 
in order that they may obtain the seed they want at a 
price they can pay for them. There may be cheapen 
seed cn the market, but not the quality.

The following varieties may be had through our Field 
Representative in each county: Lone Star, Mebane, 
Rowden, Belicn, Sunshine and Cash. All these seeds 
come in three bushel sacks prepaid to your station at 
Cl.50 per bushel. Six bushels the least order accepted. 
See your field repsesentative now and order before the 
supply is exhausted.

ini hie for tea. Melt one-fourU 
cup butter or other fat and add one 
half cup boiling water. As soo» 
• s the boiling point 1* reached, add 
one-half cup flour all at once and 
stir vigorously until well mixed. Ro 
move from the fire and add tws 
unbeaten eggs, one at a time, beat 
ini? until thoroughly mixed betweei 
each addition. Drop by spoonfuls 
on a greased pan at least one ami 
one-half inches apart. Bake thirty 
minutes In a moderate oven. Wltl 
a sharp knife make a cut in thd 
side through which to fill puff. Heal 
the contents of a buffet site can 
of crushed Hawaiian pineapple. 
Mix one-half cup of sugar, three 
tablespoons flour and one-fourth 
cup cold water and add hot plnM 
apple, stirring constantly. Cool 
ten minutes In a double boiler, add 
one tablespoon lemon Jnice, cool 
ar.d put in cakes. i

Texas Farm Bureau Setter!
DALLAS, TEXAS

R. F. McDERMOTT, Supervisor, Mills 
Counties.

and Hamilton

N OUR YARD OR AT 
IMMEDIATE CALL

In the dissolution o f the firm of Yarborough & Hester 
I have taken over all notes and accounts and am very 
thankful to those who have adjusted their indebtedness 
and I urge those who still have an account or a note to 
see me at Yarborough’s Cash Store and make satisfac
tory settlement, as I want to get all accounts into notes 
or cash so I can give my time to other matters as quick
ly as possible.

~ master ?/hai class, qual- 
t ot quantity of Lumber 

y-yj rnay need, we carry it l 
• t :r yard or know where j 

we can get it immediately. 
Estimates on anything frem 
a poultry house to a resi- ( 
ci-snee will be furnished with 
d c  sst or obligation.Vhjrv you have written the last thanfc.

foa note and have made up a little of the
Bleep you lost at holiday parties, you wi* 
once again have time to look over you* 
wardrobe. And if you are like most of n* 
yod will feel the need of a fresh frock, op* 
that will enliven Winter days and be smae* 
ail Spring Such is the gown seen above, 
which is modish and gay in a light shad* 
trimmed in harmonizing color, or more 
•edately stylish ;n black, dark blue or" 
¿»vert with 'lashing bands of gold, bright 
blue, rust ailot or beige. The plaited 
»ufl- md wmiplailed skirt are very new, 
and In  • 1 the tallish woman. #

*  lCci’jir.ikt, l'JJ7, tij UuUmcii

“ Everything to 
Build Anything

f  ru t \
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FOR TIIR family of four or five there 
In this attractive two-stnrv, six-room 

house of beveled siding and slate or shin
gle roof.

One of the Interesting features of 
this house Is that every room has a double 
exposure, while the living room has three 
sides exposed. Extra windows not shown 
In the plan may at slight expense be added 
at either end of the living room. While HÍ.ÍT HOOi PLANfeULMO

p C

JtCOND FLOOR. PLANMüu»« aun  •*
•£» C«loteci*alc Institut«, Chicago, 19tt.

this type o f house affords the utmost In 
light and cross-ventllatlon, It would be well 
to protect It against the extremes of cold 
and heat by insulation with celotex for the 
walls ^and roof. Such insulation will also 
cut down outside noises to a marked de
gree, as In addition to Its Insulating prop
erty, celotex Is an efficient sound deadener.

The living room has the. much desired 
open flreplaee and cleverly arranged book
shelves flanking the entrance to the dining 
room. The sun porch may be pot either to 
the side or the bark of the house, according 
to the builders' wist es or to conform to the 
demands of the Jot

This Six-Room Bungalow
Adapts Self to Any Lot,

AMAUEOIL
TN  the 1927 motors the number of 

explosions per minute, in the com
bustion chambers has been greatly in
creased. That means more heat and 
results ift excessive wear and larger
repair bills, if ordinary oil is used.

•
Q  One of the outstanding features of 
Amalie Oil is its ability to withstand 
heat—that’s because Amalie is refined 
from 100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania 
Crude. ____  r' >r ~ ,^ n| __

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
OF TEXAS

O. H. SH AW , Agent, 
Goldthwaite, Texas

100% Pure Pennsylvania

At thx recent opening of • smart suppa 
club In New York several of the most sua 
«essful gowns were of the fifty-fifty at 
partnership type. The skirt was always 
a solid color—usually Made satin or vet 
vet—while the blouse was sometimes in a 
fighter shade of the same material, son» 
times in a contrasting metallic brocade, 
and often in plain white. The lines of thl 
frock sketched above are strikingly «1*«- 
ple, allowing the beauty of m ateria l to 
show to best advantage. The formal 
sg>irit of the evening gown is « i m H  
hy the sgsfn-styiish square-cut neck and 
Straight thouWer-strap.

•  (Cofjr**, 1937, by Bntterid*

Latest Styles in Millinery—Fea
turing; the latest models, for all 
occasions, in all the new shapes, 
colors and materials—Miss Addle 
Smith.

Hot Tomàles now eve1 7  day at 
BILL’S CAFB.

Cough Drops—Hudson Bros.
See the smart new hats for 

Spring—Miss Addle Smith.

H  M O H A I R  ■
We are in the market for Mohair. , 
will contract your mohair for this Spring 
delivery. Wo have the—

W. L . STOKES of 
account this season and wilt

mohair on a very smalt margin. ,.

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE COMPANY

W  NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I have changed me
chanics. Mr. Lee Long will take care of all your car 
troubles. I am glad that I can NOW guarantee »«Hf- 
faction in every respect and I, am better fixed to save 
you money on any job or auto supplies. Will handle 
the best casings I can buy and will sell close to advertise 
our business. Will give a quart of lube FREE with 5 
gallons o f gas on Saturday, February 5th.

SOUTH SISE GARAGE
WILLIS HILL, Proprietor

T IIKKK I s  much to be said In favor of the one-story dwelling, and when the 
floor plan Is its expertly arranged as In this Colonial bungalow the usual 

objections of lack of privacy and long distances to walk, are avoided.
This house may run either lengthwise or across the width of the lo t The 

exterior Is of stained grey shingles with either a green shingled or tiled roof.
The trimmings should be white and the shutters green to harmonize 

with the roof.
The three bedrooms are well shut 

off from the rest o f  the house. The 
large open porch or sunroom can be 
made to open off either the living 
or dining room. The kitchen has the 
desire*! built-in features, Including 
the useful breakfast nook.

The -cost of this house can be ma
terially reduced by omitting the 
basement and nllowirr; space on the 
main floor for a small boiler room.
The walls and roof also are sheathed 
with celotex to keep the tempera
ture at comfort point the year 
round.

©, Celotochnlo Institute, Chicago, IMG.

P f c w  E u e n i r y p  G ' " r j g
*

Lead Double 

»  Lives
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THE EPICURE EATS PINEAPPLE
E PICURUS, the Greek philoso

pher, maintained that pleas- 
1 ure is the chief good.

1 No one seems to have recorded 
(whether Epicurus found his food 
'pleasure in ham or eggs, or quail 
on toast, but we have all known 
epicures. They tell us not o f 
castles they aaw in Spain but o f 
3pantsh sauces they ate there; not 
of the Alps tboy scaled in Italy, 
but of Italian spaghetti To the 
epicure, Georgia la a  place to eat 
corn bread, Boston a place to eat

delicious Hawaiian pineapple. 
Slices o f the golden fruit garnish 
the platter; sweet p ota to«  lay 
alongside o f It, bah 

I sugar and butter syrup which en
crusts the ham; and the native 
fragrance of pineapple, combined 
with the sweet odor o f real 
Virginia ham, makes this a dish 
which Epicurus himself would 
have found a pleasure and there- 

,‘ fore a great good.
I vThe epicure will take his pfne- 
■■ÎTI'-* ij* canned form, ns he knows!

that all the golden, sun-ripened, 
fruit of the Hawaiian plantations > 
are packed into cans and shipped I 
across the ocean to us as fresh as, 
the day they were gathered from 
the fields. His palate demands this 
perfection of flavor rather than 
the taste o f a fruit which has been 

green and allowed to ripen 
the dark holds o f ships.

The instinct of the epicure does 
Bri lead him far ■wrong in the 
choice of foods, tor a food which 
flavors and makes a meal mars 

digest ft. 
table with

pineapple 
easily digested.

Pineapple contains an enxyma, 
brume!in, which is pact o l the <H-r 
gestive Juice and which not only 
makes ft a very digestible food 
in itself bat helps digest other 
foods. Besides this, the natural 
sugar o f the fruit is converted 
Into energy twenty minutes after 
it enters the stomach. Pineapplo

palatable, usually 
Aside from being

y  helps dig* 
tg palatable 
makes mastIf it is a cold blustery day fti a 

northern dime, the epicure who 
delights In physical comfort wants 
to be suddenly transported to the 
tropics. His food most have tropi
cal flavor. The crisp cold air has 
bestowed on him a hearty appetite; 
he is hungry, but bis food most 
have the flavor he csavse.

Out o f the magic o f  the eptankh 
kitchen, the chef produces a baked 
ham. Not an ordinary baked ham. 
but a savory entrée baked with. contains mineral salts which,
delicious Hawaiian pineapple, f *0"* o«»'» system end vitamins

which make for growth.
This delight In tropical flavor( 

bas made pineapple a favorite not 
only with the epicure but with all 
types of people. With vegetables, 
in fruit cups. In salads and des-,
sorts, as well as with meats, hast 
pineapple become popular, aince it | 
has been discovered that not on ly ! 
is the flavor of pineapple itself 
vary pleasing, but It brings out the 
pleasing flavor of foods with which i 
it ia served. *  /

Piles Gan Be Cured
= ^ - ..... ........ ...-1»  ,
(Itch ing, BUnd, B leeding or Protrudiiig)

Many sufferers have been made very"happy 
over the results obtained from the , use of 
PAZO OINTMENT— GOe at any Drug store.

(Follow the Direction« Carefully.)

5B5

The KEY
to INDEPEN®
How ia the life ’s goal of every 

man — financial independence — 

attained? Bhrely not through a j 

sheaf of rent receipts, but rather ,

through the thrift necessitated in
•r!i 1 -!»♦*' • j 

acquiring a home. ■'

Even a meager wage earner or 
fanner can sue this Key to Inde
pendence—by a small down pay
ment and the remainder to suit.
We have choice plans and will be 
glad to go into the matter witn 
you.

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumberman 4

V
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WE M E  RECEIVING OUR SPRING GOODS EVERY RAY A M  REMEMBER WE 
WART TO SHOW ¥00 m  COSPIETE .U S E  OF LADIES R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  
ADD HER’S Fl'RRISHIOGS.

»
:. .■ttwOO'lHHfrW'S66  S6&666  ¿w56<fefrt.-v-p

: ¥H
NEW THINGS FOR WOMEN ~
Ladies Dresses

New Goats
!E

NEW THINGS FOR MEN-- 
New Suits

New Shirts
New Suits M r  .  ' New Caps 

A Large Variety ?! New Silks in the jj A Complete Line of the Latest Styles
; j1 
«

I
3&

Latest Shades In Men’s Slippers
*1 ;i: -i I--. ,: Y--. > l~. It}. *=ÍW=ítt¡s¡MW;:=oí50íkíí“ ßr;:. ; ‘»7?* .*/»;>..<CjOljC:<riC<GOuQ QODC

Special Prices On 
GINGHAMS and PERCALES

m *

Have a Few Blankets That We are Making Extra Special Prices On.
.w w w N w w w v w v L W W N m w m w v Y T L m v k X w w w w w m w w
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GBiTUAftY OF »IRS. ¡MELBA
FERN SV/1NDLE TAYLOR

“ The ransomed of the Lord 
shall return and come to Zion 
with s o n a m i  everlasting joy 
upon their heads; they shall ob
tain joy and gladness and sorrow 
.'■lid sighing shall f ee away.”  
(Isaiah 35: 10).

Mis. Melba Taylor Was born 
dan. 10, 1910 in Mills County Tex
as *nd in August 1922 she profess
ed faith in Christ and united with 
the Indian Cap Baptist Church. 
Alter moving into Brown County 
with he'1 parents in November, 
1925. she married Mr. 11. F. Tay
lor of Maims, May 26, 1926. She 
fell asleep in Christ January 23. 
1927 at tin- age (if 17 years and 
13 lays. Her remains were com
mitted to the last resting place 
in Indian Cap Cemetery January 
23. the Rev. Mr. Cihhons and L. 
A. Bay ley conducting the fun
eral services.

A few minutes before Melba's 
young and promising life was still 
ed in death, she asked her nurse 
“ Is this death?”  and after the 
nurse nodded assent she called for 
her husband and her parents to 
hid them good-bye and admonish
ed them not to grieve, saying that 
she had prayed to get well, but 
it was Cod’s will for her to go 
and that she was going to heaven. 
“ If this is death,”  said she, “ it ¡s 
not hard.”

FIRST STATE BANK
REOPENED TUESDAY

(The Mullin enterprise)
The First State Bank of Mullin 

and at the dose of business the 
first day the deposits showed an 
increase of .over $4,000 00, which 
expresses (lie confidence the peo
nie of Mullin and vicinity have in 
the institution.

Below we show a list of officers 
and stockholders of the new or
ganization i

\Y. II. ti. Chambers, president.
C. R. Dudley, vice president.
L. L. Wilson, vice president.
A. 11. Daniel, vice president.
A. .1, McDonald, director.
J. II Randolph, director.
R. S. Burgess, director.

Other stockholders: E. A. Kemp. 
Mrs. S. F. Williams, E. A. Duren, 
M. M. Black, B. J. White,, R. 
Whitley, Mrs. R. Whitley, C. Was 
seminìi, W. S. Kemp, Eaton Bros, 
(). il. Pafford, C. R. Massey, W. 
1). Ilaile, W. C. Townsley, S. J. 
Eaton, R. II. Patterson, J. A. 
Holland, A. Little, C. P. Alhorty, 
J. W. Spinks and 1). Y. Childress.

The cooperation in the work of 
reorganizing has been complete, 
both by the depositors, share
holders and all the citizenship. 
While some have been forced toThe parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe.

Swindle, lived quite a period of|suffer loss- -vot the>' hav‘‘ Prefer* 
vears in the north-east part of red to lose alone than to see their
Mills County. Mr. Swindle might 
be termed an early settler in the 
Washboard community and one 
who served faithfully as a citizen 
neighbor, and father. We who so 
well knew them in . those years, 
think of them now as parents 

•»wed down in unspeakable grief. 
We think of a large family and 
a young husband with hearts 
hungering for a fellowship and 
companionship broken in the 
morning of life so dear to them. 
Yet they sorrow' not surely with
out n joyous hope. Melba explain
ed in her last moments. Her final 
words about the most serious or
deal known to the human race is 
sufficient t settle our disturbed 
spirits and being anxious about 
her to rest evermore.

Now that the Grace of Cod 
nn and does bring such a victory 

in an hour like that, is most mar- 
vcluus, it is indeed most wonder
ful.- No one with tongue or pen

* A\ add to such testimony. No 
amau language can describe such 

a victory. “ Now we see through 
•a glass darkly, then face to face 
now we know in part, then shall 
we know as we arc also known. 
Let us all stay close to the feet of 
Him who does so well in His ser
ious and sorrowing things, and in 
heart searching things He crowns 
with joy.

May the comforting and con 
queriug Grace of God keep the 
sorrowing ones until the eternal 
day.—L. L. HAYS.

.. LES ENTRE NOUS

friends suffer with them. The 
way the new shareholders rallied 
to the rescue was comendable be
yond expression and every good 
citizen should feel that they have 
helped relieve the situation at a 
very critical time, when both 
business and property values 
were on the point of a collapse.

We feel that Mullin now has 
a good hank, hacked hv share
holders whose individual worth is 
over $500,000.00 and by a cap
able board of directors who are 
.successful busyiess men. Every 
citizen should feel that lie should 
try and give as miy*h bsincss ns 
possible to his home bank, there
by holding up one of the necessary 
institutions of his home town, and 
creating better property values, 
both in town and country.

J. R. Clark will continue to run 
the hank for a limited time, until 
the board of directors shall find 
a successor. lie has declined to 
accept the position permanently.

-----:----- o-----------
MORTUARY

The Entre Nous club met with 
Miss Lucile Conroe on Wednesday 
January 12th.

Many enjoyable games of “ 42’ 
were played. Covers were laid 
and delicious refreshments were 
served to club members and the 
following guests, Mmes EAware 
Geesiin, Walter Fairman, Claude 
Dickerson, Annie Little, Jim 
Cockrnm, Norma (Frizzelle, and 
Miss Adeline Little.—Reporter.

-o
NOTICE

The stallion and jack formerly 
owned by Fred Davis will make 
the season at my farm, 12 miles 
southeast of Goldthwaite. Will 
use due care in breeding, but not 
responsible in case of accident 
For further reference to this stal
lion and this jack see Henry Raid 

Can also pasture a few mares. 
ROY GEDDIS, R. 4., Goldthwaite. 
2-1-27. Texas,

-o

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

As there isn’t much to do this
rainy, bad weather except to 
argue about the way friend hus
band makes the lire, I li write un . 
put Trigger Mountain on the map 
again as 1 noticed they got leD 
off last week.

There is not much to write 
about. Ever)’ one feds very well 
except Arthur Bryant and family, 
who are on the grunt list with 
colds.

Hicks Bledsoe spent a few days 
last week with John Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garner and 
•hildreri spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Emory Rains.

Frank Lively and family of 
Lampasas spent last week-end 
with Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Lively.

Miss Smith, who is principal of 
our school, spent the week-end 
with home folks. Miss Smith and 
Miss Egley are good teachers ami 
our children are learning fast.

.John Cunningham and sister. 
Alice spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lewis and attended 
Church at Duren in the afternoon.

Say, by-the-wav, do you bro
thers down at Goldthwaite put 
your trousers out every • night 
with the cat? It would be more 
convenient for the burglers if you
did.

Mr. Editor, we are always real 
pleased to get The Eagle as we 
don’t have much out here to 
break the monotony. About the 
only thrill we get is in the even 
ing when we take the pail and go 
to gather qji the cackle berries 
and find a new nest.

Times arc rather hard, but it 
doesn’t make them any better to 
complain. As for me, personally, 
1 buy things that go a long ways 
like dried apples and beans. I al
most bate to use eggs as I have to 
waste the shells.—THE FAR
MER’S WIFE.

BABY RICE POP CORN. One
hund’.cd per cent pop3. 15c. the 
pound.—BILL’S CAFE.________

ENTRE NOUS CLUB

Mrs. llayncs Harrison was 
hostess to regular meeting of the 
Entre .ou> Club V Inesday Jan
uary L . Dm..:. Í : i ,> -

LENITÀ—A NEW BASE
FOR ARTIFICIAL TEETH

Mrs. John R< , was ti usly
elected to membership. Alter sev
eral games of 42 it was found that 
Mrs. Frank Taylor scored high 
for club and .Mrs, Walter Wrath-' 
erbv for guest. The hostess assist-' 
ed by Miss Myrtle Harrison serv
ed delicious refreshments.

REPORTER

What’s better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? Get a brick at 
BILL'S CAFE. One pound — ¿0c. 
Half pound — 20c. — BILLS 
CAFE.

Science 
boscK ii«» i
h. t .Lc
M »< a r.
is said to be

lias evolved a new
I,« ejjpo-i r ({) rubber

i' • . . :  It is u
a *o •• eye. It 

impervious to tli • 
mouth, therefore 
It eliminates rub- 

Jightly j 
inducts |

fluids of the 
more sanitary, 
lier sore mouth. It is 
lighter than rubber. It
neat and cold almost equal to 
nu ttle. It can be sterilized by 
boiling. Now readv for public 
use.—Dr. Em. Wilson.

-■ ......
PREVENTS INFECTION

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borozone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 30c, 
60c and $1.20» Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by

HUDSON BROS, Druggists
rxsrasEsas”

Frocks in

' M ind

(The Mullin Enterprise) 
Little Jeraldine Forehand, the 

seven year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nol Forehand, was bur
ied here Monday afternoon. She 
died at her home in Browmvood 
Sunday night. The many friends 
and relatives here grieve with the 
bereaved parents over the going 
of this little rosebud that cast her 
fragrance and influence for a 
short time in this beloved home, 
tlien her mission was complete 
on earth and she was called to 
the Heavenly Home.

----------------- __o ---------------------
NEAR FATAL ACCIDENT

Pay today.—Rural Telephone 
Company.---------- o-----------

A SPLENDID FEELING
I  That tired, half-sick, discour
aged feeling caused by a torpid 
iver and constipated bowels can 

bo gotten rid of with surprising 
promptneA by using Hcrbinc. 
You feci its beneficial effect with 
the first dose as its ptirifying and 
regulating effect is thorough and 
corqplete. It not only drives out 
bile :uad impurities but, it imparts 
a spier.did feeling of exhilaration, 
trength, vim, and buoyancy of 

spirits. Price 60c. Sold by 
HUDSON BROTHERS Druggists

V

(The Mullih Enterprise)
OnFnight during the past week 

Arch Simpson of the Democrat 
community came near having a 
fatal accident while returning to 
his home from Comanche in his 
truck. After climbing a steep hill 
in the gap between here and 
Comanche he got out to fix some- 
tliing about his car while the en
gine was running and was over
come with gas. Wilfred Curb and 
James Carlisle coming along saw 
that the car was on fire, jumped 
out and dragged Mr. Simpson 
away and extinguished the fire. 
They then carried him to the 
home of Joe Ellis and summoned

physician. Mr. Simpson is now 
ti.l i. k. and able to be about his 
work. But had the two boys fail
ed to appear when they did, lie 
would probably have lost his life 
in the Lames from the burning 
car.

Try one of our BEST OF ALL 
DINNERS. -  BILL’S CAFE.
• Barnes Ex Ision for Chickens 
at Hudson I3Jo?hers.

s t a t e

Xo business too 
large for us to han
dle, none too small 
to have every court

esy and attention

THE TRENT
STW T ri, fJ t\ L J

m ËU y

ita/nj Cawed “Bit 
RHEUMATISM

f f  you're suf
fering the ex
cruciating pains 
caused by Rheu
matism, don’t 
delay.

Take
MILES'

They relieve the pain 
quickly and without dis
agreeable after effects. 
Try them when you have

M onthly Pains 
Headache Backache 
Neuralgia Toothache 
and pains caused b y

We

R heum atism  
an d N euritis

w31 be glad to send 
far Se in stamps.

Hr. Milts Medical Company

WnrN lilizzards are Uizzing around th i 
windows and when inowi arc slushing and 
thawing all over the streets, a gay r.cw 
frock syinis to bring Spring a little nearer 
to us. but not wishing to encourage 
Winter by adding more heavy clothes to 
our ward:, 1 e c! .«c a iri-ck such as 
th' one ; tured -oovc, which wan I* 
worn both now and ni-:ct Summer. To* 
blousing back, softly shirred skirt and 
the deep V front are smart this year; 
they an- also slenderising. This frock 
is pretty fn a gaily printed crfpc dc 
Chine with the i ,!ar. 'ui.’s amf vest in 
S solid hsrir.rit,!-ing color

(Copyri^b:, i 'j-i , by

QIÎSÜTY ~ CS5 6BIDE
Our first thought is for quality —  no
thing but the be^t will ever find a place 
in our stocks. . .ext we try to sell for how 
little we can sell the best.

A  few cents a pound saved on this, a few 
cents on that, mount up quickly to a res
pectable sum. That’s the way econom
ical housewives save here on high grade 
groceries.

Make up your mind to thoroughly test 
out our statements of superior quality 
groceries at unbeatable prices.

Proving our claim— we handle the

fiisericai! Beauty Flour
a flour that has proven its merit time and 
again.

JOE. A. P A IM R  

G R O C E R I E S

o f Distinction
made possible by

Volume Production
FISH-TAIL MODELING—

adds a distinguished (Weep to 
the rear o f  the Roaditer, 
Coupe and Sport Cabriolet.

FULL-CROWN FENDERS— 
(one-piece) which lend tub- 
•tan t ia I grace to the sweeping 
body lines.

Reduced
Prices!

The Coach ^ 5 9 5

•625 
*695 
*745 
*525

The Coupe 

The Sedan

B U L L E T . T Y P B  H E A D  
LAMPS—and cowl lampe. 
Up-to-the-minute in atyle.

$Jhe*Mo& Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Hiitonf
In addition to masterly new bodies 
by Fishei— in addition to a host of 
mechanical improvements typified 
by AC oil filter and AC air cleaner 
—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks o f distinction on 
the costliest cars. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet’s amazingly re
duced prices only because volume 
production results in definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now, 
as always, passes these savings on to 
the buyer in the form o f added value.
N o other car, as low in price, offers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in— 
and see for yourself!

The Landau
The Touring 
or Roadster
i-Ton Track • 

(Chuiii Only) $495
H -Ton Truck • « 1 Q (

(C h u u i Only) *
Balloon Tire« N ow  Stan^> 

•rd  On All Models
All prices f.o .b. Flint, Midw.

The Sport
C A B R I O L E T

f. o. h. Flint. Mich.

TJRE CARRIER—mounted 
free from the body; rigidly 
supported by ttccl bracket«

SAYLOR&PARK
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O  W  C  O  S -T j
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Dr. Em. WILSON, 
O. T. WILSON 
E. E. WILSON

Sonerai Mgr. 
Business Mgr 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Per year 
in Advance

Entered in Poet office nt Goldthwaite 
_ Texiis, as fccoml-ciass mail matter .

Any misrepresentation cr erroneous 
reflection on the character,’ reputation 
or standing of a firm, corporation or 
individual will oe promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice J t  the pub 
Ushers

What’s better than Hot Chili 
these cold nights? Get a brick at 
BILL S CAFE. One pound — 40c 
Half pound — 20c. — BILL.S 
CAFE

P R O F E S S I O N A L

£. B. ÄNDËRSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Rotary Public 
la office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
-------------- o--------------

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

—--------- 0------------
BOWMAN & PRICE

Lawyers and 
Abstracters

Conveyancing and Insurance

JUNIOR B. Y. P. u.

9. What Sould We 
Closing Prayer. 
Business.

--------------- o-------

PAYNE GAP

Eagle and Readers;
As there wasn’t any news last 

week only the intended for the 
week before I ’ll drop-in some of 
the very latest happenings.

We are still having some 
dreadful weather hut we hope it 
will be pretty soon.

We had Sunday school, Sunday 
and some more new members 
were present and we sure glad to 
see them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie McMurray 
Miss Irene MicMurray, anti Willie 
McMurray made music, and play
ed several games of forty two in 
the borne of Mrs Wilburn Arrow- 
wood Monday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Ervin a 12 pound girl January 
27, 1927.

Mrs Wilburn Arrowwood ami 
Miss Irene MeMarray spent the 
day Monday with Mrs. Hubert 
Ervin.

Little Mary Louise and Beth 
Ervin spent Sunday with ¡Miss 
Irene McMurray.

•J. 0. McMurray »and son John
nie and little daughter Irene 
spent last Wednesday with Mrs.
H. 1>. Barrow of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Marioij Collier 
and family spent the day with 
Mrs. Collier’s parents Sunday.

We have iuue new neighbors to 
move into our community. Mr.
and Mrs. Karris of Rogers Texas. , nn

As news is very sc; ree 1 will 1 Pou nd c.
ring off for this time. | CAFE.

J CM PI NO JACK
--------------- o

WATER - WATER - WATER
That’s all you need to add to

1. Leader—Ellen Langlitz. our Famous Brick Chili. One pint
2. Introduction By Leader. of water and one pound of brick
3. In the Beginning.—Thelma chili make one quart complete

Richards. ¡chili. Phone your grocer or
b. The First Written Words—

Lucille Bledsoe.
5. Äther Books Are Written.—

Raymond Bledsoe.
(j. Made Into One B ook- pound.—BILL’S CAFE.

Beatrice Bledsoe. I Have you paid your telephone
7 Changed Into Other L«n-j bill.’ (adw). 

gnages.—Henry K. Dalton. I Mrs. Burton Jones of Brovyii-
8. Men Suffered to Give Ks the'wood spent Inst week end with 

Bible.—Olan Langlitz. ’ ¡her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim
This Book?—Joe Burnett. Rahl.

With Cough Syrups—Hudson Bros.
Hot Tomales now every day at — 

BILL’S CAFE.
After Flu Tonics at Hudson’s.
Don’t forget your telephone

BILLS CAFE
•---------------o----------------

BABY RICE POP CORN. One 
hundred p*r cent pops. 15c. the

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itch'irg, Wird, Bleeding or Protruding)

Do

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT— GOe at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

J
.  1

I  GUY RUDD KEY JOHNSON

On account of frequent state
ments coming to my ears from account.(adv.).
certain sources probably ' n a t t r - i --------------- « -------------- -
iaily interested for making same, YOUNG WIFE AFRAID 
that Goldthwaite Dentists do not; TO EAT ANYTHING
use “ the block method”  for am* ; ______
thesia in operations on the mouth . , •, A. ' ... . i * i  . . .  I was atraid to ent because Ia** t t «t1*; will sav that 1 am ns-
in» **thc block method”  where always had stomach trouble after- 
indieated ami it is requested by wards. Since taking Adlerika, 1 
the patient. I have been using gas , an oHt and feel fine.”  (signed) l ~  
and oxygen for over twenty years \|rs A. Howard. ONE spoonful ¡55 
tor the painless extraction of Adlerika removes GAS and

brings surprising relief to the jjjj
Cough Drops—Hudson Bros. St” Ps f,ll!- bl"»tod | S
What’s better than Hot Chili feeling. Removes old waste mat 

these cold nights? Get a brick at ter from intestines which you' 
BILL'S CAFE. One pound-_40c. 11(. ,.r tL> tight as in vour system

extraction
teeth. Em. WILSON, Dentist.

--------------- o----------------

We are still at the old Lane Wagon Yard 
Will stay here the following year and 
are prepared to furnish you with plenty 
of feed of all kinds and plenty o f lots to 
feed out your cattle.
We will trade Firestone tries for cattle 
and make yo ua close price on them. 
See us before you buy tires.

A GOOD PLACE TO PARK YOUR 
CAR!

PLEASANT GROVE

BILL’S,Ej[,.ellei|t for obstinate constipa

Barnes Emulsion for Chickens " M' 
at Hudson Brothers. ! HI'DSOX BROS., Druggists.

J

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

o r n c E  IN COUKT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
---------------O---------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.
Office:,

OVER TRENT STATE BANK

Goldthwaite, Texas

J, L. Williamson, M. D.
— GLASSES FITTED —

Special Attention to Eye, Ear and 
Ncse Work.

Office Over
YARBOROUGH & HESTER’S

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. EM WILSON 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated
Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

- Office in •
EAGLE BUILDING

Goldthwaite, Texas

m f e p

WE DO UPHOLSTER
ING and all kinds of

FURNITURE 
REPAIRING 

and Repairing of 
OIL STOVES

Next Door North of the 
Cockrum Garage.

A. C, LANGLITZ

Sister Sue didn’t send in any 
news from Pleasant Grove last 
week ns port of the news was 
froze, and the rest was bogged 
down in mud.

M isses Ima and Willie Collier 
visited the families of Willie Yir- 
den and Lewis Covington one day 
last week.

Paul and Melvin Horton had
business in Brown wood Friday.

The party at W. W. Berry’s 
was enjoyed by all who attended.

Mrs. Paul Horton visited her 
mother at Goldthwaite Friday 
night.

Miss Beatrice Langford of 
Center City, visited her brother 
Ernest Langford Saturday.

J<# Benningfieid visited his son 
Earnest Benningfieid Sunday.

Miss Eunice Berry visited Miss 
Laura Horton Sunday.

Charlie Berry and family visit
ed Roy Geddis Sunday.

Mrs. Collier of Center City 
visited Bill Virden Sunday.

I'an Covington of South Ben
nett visited Lewis Covington 
Sunday.

Jim Kelley and family visited 
Laid ilert"n and family Sunday.

Chester Ford anrl T. J. Laugli- 
1 in of Scailorn were among those 
who attended tin* party at Mr. | 
Berry’s Saturday night.

The y* u;ig folks enjoyed tin 
singing M *• Geddes Sunday 
afternoon.

The Pleasant Grove Telephom 
Company met Monday night, an̂ l 
the following officers were elec
ted. Walter Fcatherston Pres
ident. Paul Horton, Vice Presi
dent, and Miss Edith Covington 
se retarv and treasurer.

Diddy Geddes and Thermnn 
r M pentr of Lampasas, spent last 
week end in our community.

SISTER SHE

&

it
i ;

P

\\N\XX\X\N'"'an

il

-- For --
m m  c CQÜQS1S

3fid —
m i i m i  s o lo s

-- Take --
- G R E Q lllllS IO !1 B E  
Now---It’s Guaranteed

I

VII & i t  .
At the Old L*inc Wagon Yard

c. C. Bayley of Brownwood. 
spent last week end hero with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bay- 
ley.

IS yon owe Archer Grooery 
Company, pay them.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson, 
and Mrs. Kelly Saylor spent the 
last of this week in San Antonio.

After Flu Tonics at Hudson’s.
Mrs. D. D. Tate spent Wednes

day in Brownwood.
Have you paid your telephone 

bill? (adv.).
Miss Minnie Ilill returned to 

Ranger Tuesday afternoon after 
a visit here with homofolks.

Cold Tablets—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Hamilton 

‘ pent the first of this week in 
Brownwood.

Hot Tomales now every day at 
BILL’S CAFE.

Roy C. Hicks of Fort Worth 
spent the first of this week here 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Berger DeWolfe 
spent last week end here in the 
home of Mr. and Mfs Jno Keese.

Try cue of our BEST OF ALL 
DINNERS. — BILL’S CAFE.

Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin spent 
last week end here with her son 
Guthrie, and other relatives.

Try one of ©nr BEST OF ALL 
DINNERS. — BILL’S CAFE.

BIOS., Druggists
“ What You Want—

-  When You Want It*’

s a m e ' s  g a s  statiom
I am opening a gas station in the G. 
N. Atkinson building, formerly oc

cupied by the

m o  m e m  C o n n e r
and invite my friends to call around 

and see me.
I will handle a

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
• as well as

GOODYEAR CASINGS —  TUBES 
CONTINENTAL GAS

REMEMBER— I have an tip-to-date
Battery Charger, and will take care of 
your battery for your car or Radio.
I do all kinds of RADIO REPAIRING.

GALtfl» SGRIYKER, Prop.

*

t

KELLY SAYLOR BURRELL PARK

S M im  & P M

?
v>.:.

FAULKNER MARVTN RUDD

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS- FJPST CLA8ÍJ WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOI AND COLD BATfrs 
---------n--------- o ---------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprie!*-.

J. N. KEESE
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what you are 
buying before you buy it.

EVROLET

Genuine EXIGE
Batteries at only

$13.50 po* "WIWI.VV your car.

Why take a chance on a mail order bat
tery when you can get a Genuine EXIDE 
at this low price?

a

AVc stand behind them and Exide stands
behind us.

80------THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND------ 30

” rooB oog^ ^

SAYLOR & PARK i

\

------- I . . ,
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PORTS,
.-.J) ,*v

U A ita

(By County Agent W. P. Weaver)

1. Any hog owner in Texas is 
eligible to enroll in the contest.

2. Litters must he farrowed be
tween February 1 and May 25, to 
be eligible.

3. llogs of any kind are eligible 
—they may be purebred, grade 
or scrub.

4. Contestants must notify their 
County Agent or The Progressive 
Farmer at Dallas, or E. R. Kudalv 
at College Station, within 30 days 
after pigs are farrowed.

5. Contestants must make nom
inations on cards provided for the 
purpose. These cards may be ob
tained from your county agent, 
The Progressive Farmer, or E. R. 
Kudalv.

6. Pigs raised on nurse sow, or 
hand fed are not eligible to com
pete for prize.

7. Contestants are requested to 
keep memorandum of the rations 
fed the sow during gestion period, 
and while suckling pigs; also feed 
fed the pigs from the beginning 
to end of contest.

8. Litters may be weighed the 
day they are 150 days old or at 
any time between 150 and 180 
days,, after farrowing. Awards 
will be made on the basis of ac
tual height above the required 
weight for age.

9. The required weight for age 
is based upon the following scale:

’ Age Required Weight
150 days ..................  1,425 pounds
105 days ..............  1,700 pounds
180 d a y s ..............  2,000 pounds

for all but 7-pig and smaller
litters, which shall be 1,750 
pounds.

Between the age of 150 and 105 
days the required weight wijl be 

Enereased 18 1-3 pounds for each 
•wav above 150 days; between 105

days and 180 days, the required 
! weight will be increased 20 
pounds per day for each day 
above 105 days; for each day 
after 180 days, the required weight 
will be increased 21 1-2 pounds 
per day.

10. A certified report of the 
final weight of the litter #iust be 
made by the person supervising 
weighing, on cards provided for 
that purpose, and forwarded to 
The Progressive Farmer or E. R. 
Eudaly.

11. Premium money will be di- 
' vided as follows:
Heaviest litter of 7 pigs or less.

......................................   $35.00
Heaviest litter of 8 pigs .... 40.00 

' Heaviest litter of 9 pigs .... 45.00 
ffoftvii -t litter o f  lo  p igs 50.00 
Heaviest litter o f  II pigs 55.00 
Heaviest iitter of 12 pigs or more

............................................. 00.00
Litter with highest average 

weight, regardless^if number of
pigs ......................  100.00

Litter with second highest aver
age w eight, regardless o f  num
ber o f  pigs ........................... 50.00

Boys and girls only, between the 
ages of 12 and 18 years— 
litter with highest average
weight ..................    50.00
(Boys and girls may compete in 

other classes as well as their 
own special class.)

Fifty dollars will be given to 
any county agent or any other 

s leader turning in the greatest 
, number of finished records of 
I ton-litters making a ton or the 
equivilent of a ton, if weighed 
before 180 days.
12. The premiums will be award

ed on the basis of the margin of 
weight above required weight for 
age.

Protien Supplement
The following mixture is the

protien supplement fed with corn teams.
that produced the Texas Ton-Lik-  ̂Mrs. M. II. Leverett visited in 
ters last year. One of them was Goldthwaite, Tuesday, 
the Champion litter of the United j Mrs. M..G. Cline returned Fri- 
States: ■* day morning from Brownwood

One fourth pound tankage where she had been visiting her
(200 lbs.) daughter, Mrs. James Blackburn.

One fourth pound wheat shorts She reports lots of measles and
(200 lbs.) chicken pox.

Sirs. Vandermar Bleaker is 
very siek with the measles.

There were several families met 
at Midway Sunday at 3 p. m. and 
organized a union Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flatt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Reynolds.

The singing at Mrs. \Y. IT. Lev

erett’s was enjoyed by al!
Misses Bettie Ellis and Luvina 

Miles were visitors in the A J. 
i'line borne Monday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Ellis expects to re
turn to her home in Buftalo Gap 
soon.

News is rather scarce this w.*ek 
so I'll ring off.—BROWN EYES

One eighth pound cotton seed 
meal (100 lbs.)

One fourth pound bone tneal 
(50 lbs.)

Three sixteenths pound ground 
oats (150 lbs.)

One eighth pound alfalfa meal 
(100 lbs.)

Feed one pound per day f<»r | 
each pig or hog regardless of age 
or size.

W agon— Farmer’s M ost Useful “M achine"

MIDWAY
Editor Eagle;

The farmers are taking advan
tage of the pretty weather and 
r.re very busy plowing and sow
ing grain.

Health in our community is 
fine, the flu has not reached here.

Mr. F. M. Anderson is improv
ing The school is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Roy Simpson as principle and 
Miss Leta Simpson, assistant.

Last Friday afternoon there 
were four games of basket had 
played at Midway. The first game 
played was Midway and Center 
City boys, the score being Mid
way 23, Center City 10. The 
second game was Midway and 
Mount Olive boys, resulting with 
Midway 17, Mount Olive 30. Then 
we had the Midway girls and the 
Mount Olive girls. The score: 
Midway 16, Mount Olive 8. Hur
rah for the Midway girls!

Star played Mount Olive score: 
Star 15, Mount Olive 13. We are 
very glad to have these visiting

More B®*“ *— Tractor
l  niversity . f  Mfaaoori Tests on *

v i S o :^  W .
v -,

v , - > >■
i f

“ M A K E  F A R M I N G  A P L E A S U R E  E A I  ®F A D R U D G E R Y ”

There is a word of ten letters which holds the secret o' farming success. It means 
the doing of whatever is to he done fcy the quickest, easiest and most economical 
method consistent with quality. It means IMPLEMENTS which make the most of

the human intelligence used in their operation*
That ten-letter word is “ efficiency” -rand the greatest efficiency in farming is

obtained in the use oft •

w a r  McCORIHICK DEERING IMPLEHERTS 
Good Farming calls for Good Tools -  MtCoranok-Beermr -  Kobo Better.

Ö

trj
¡'f l

>

n m r  h a d b w a s e , i m p l e m e h t s  m b  f g b i i t i i e  - m ,
Goldthwaite. Tens

■ T-. .
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BABY CHICKS FOR SALE-Hatching Every Monday. Rhode Island Reds and Barred Rocks, 15c each; White 
leghorns, 10c each.-M R S . C. M. BURCH’S HATCHERY, Goldthwaite, Texas. “ MWC

; ■ i

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S
CASH STORE

SUCCESSOR TO

Y arbor ough & Hester

■

We are now showing a nice line of 
LADIES SPRING COATS 

in all the new fabrics and colors 
Priced from SI 0.75 to S32.50

NEW ARRIVALS THIS W E E K -
New Peter Pan Cloths 
New Beldings Silks (the best made) 
In the Leading New Shades 
New Silk Prints 
New Glow Ray Prints

Our Buyers Will Leave for Market Next Week. We WiH be Glad to Care for Any 
Special Orders for Our Customers.

Our BIG SALE at the WEST SIDE STORE is still on and we are making some

stiu further REDUCTIONS in order to CLOSE OUT THIS STOCK. We still have a

Large Stock of SHOES at this store and are Offering Them CHEAP!
BB -

SPECIAL THIS WEEK -  One Lot Children’s Hickory Stripe Coveralls - - - 69c

J J J £— ** v A __ j  p
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